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(OFFICIAL PROBE OF ACCIDENT HAS COMMENCED
4 T

Ismay WithOfficers and Men Are Held 
By Investigators of Titanic Wreck 

After Long Hours Spent in Probing
Evidence Given by Ismay and Second Officer Lightholder Showed That Steamer 

Was Going Çlo$e.to Maximum Speed—Were Aware of Proximity of 
Bergs—First Officer Murdock Was on Bridge When Theiijj 

Was a “Slight Jar Followed by a Grinding Noise.,,

How Maje Peuchen Escaped,
• )-

Second Officer Lightholder, who had charge of the life
boats;

"In the fourth lifeboat I was running short of seamen. I 
put two seamen In and one of them jumped out That was the 
first boat I had to put a man passenger iti. He was standing 
near by and said he would go if I needed him.

"I said: ‘Are you a.sailor?’ and he replied that he was a 
yachtsman. Then ! tpld him that if he was a sailor to get over 
the bulwarks to the lifeboat—to go ahead. He did, and proved 
himself afterwards to be a very brave man.”

he ? / Dfd you know him ?”
“I "didn’t.knovv^itti then, but afterward I looked him up. 

He was Major Peuchen of Toronto.”
. “Had you ever seen him before ?”

“Never.”

DEATH
Col. J, J. Astor Kissed His Deli

cate Wife Good-by, Stood 
Aside to Let Others Get Into > 
the Boats, and Then Calmly 
Smoked as' He Waited far 
the Eod,

"Who was

'

i :

Major Peuchen of Toronto Was First Male Passenger to Leave, Says Lightholder When Ship 
Sank, Those Aboard Were “ Quiet As If In Church”—Providential That 

“Carpathia” Got Message, Declares Marconi.
LONDON BURIED IN GLOOM 

THO GLORYING IN HEROISM
(By a Staff Reporter.)

JfETV YORK, April 19—It 1« hoped 
that the fellow lng may explain the 
"man In woman's clothes" story:

X B- B. Stefanson of the Swedish em
bassy in Washington tell» how lie 
camé with Col. Astor from loading, the 
Women , of the steerage Into the Uife-

.1

. NEW YORK, April 19.-<Can. Press.) equipment. Its average reach Is about ”au*Jjf*ht Jar followed bÿ a grinding [‘“^ugcdy tahTwalklng'a^roVs

w «h.. „u, I «... f •*» w; — Sjf ■* &S wJT^StSS:
among the survivors now under sub- rival concerns Interfered with the wl.-e- advised by the captain by word of the water to float It off. Once at sea. the British public lu Its terrible grip he h uèes ch ha e en g Ing.
coena together with Mr Ismay would leee communication of the Carpathia. mouth of Icebergs In near proximity tt upset. The forward funnel tell Into as none has ever dorie before. The only big buelnees have been half empty tor Work* „
* ’ ,n Henan I "I am uua,bl* 10 tB-y- Near New York and when you were relieved at 1 p.m. the water, Just missing the raft, and reuef from the all-pervading gloom is the last three nights. Subscriptions are e'pltrer,>°LAff"?' J’**’ <W**
not be permitted to depart. 11 have, an impression there was some as officer of the ship by First Officer overturning It. The tunnel probably *7 , , Ji" fl elna made liberally to the relief funds. hfftIZ hi the gloom he tossed away

The intention of the committee was. sLght Interference, but when the Cor- Murdock you parsed the Information killed persons In the water. ■ tbS «10.0.1» the magnificent heroism ( 1 e g _ 3 . , j1*1,Ai?fr0t on wtcll tile worit
mtade clear at adjournment, when, with pathlu was farther out In touch with to Him and hi said, 'AH right.’? " : "This was the boat I eventually got that emerges from the ghastly horrors end whatever money can do to alleviate of getting off the women and children.
Aiftw. Crawford a bedroom steward Nova Scotia there was practically eu "Tes, sir." I on." declared Lightholder. of that last scene. the Buffering caused by the disaster, « .work. Many of them tve

^ ’ Interference." I The' chip was making about 21 to i "No one was on It when I reached _ Paul's Cathedral was thronged to- will be forthcoming. I meal " " nt<l thc bo|ts like bags of
on the stand, Senator Smith, pleaded, Ciüaht Message Providentially 21 1-2 knots Lightholder testified He It.- Latet about, thirty men clafnbered BL Paul s vatneorat w as tnrongeu to , meal. -
wwarfnese. -Bid ?ou hear the captalh of the Car- underetood this was not the beet the' out of the water onto It. All had on day'by a congregation of 10.00Q at the Public Interest In every detail of the The ■by_val*ï?e
V'We have been at this all day and 1 pathla say that they caught this die-; shjp. cauld..do. life preservers." j „ memorial service for victims of the wreck continues to be Insatiable. The 8t0S%tp,S£ .4a*MwSr of tS Bh

into the night," he said, "and I believe' tre8s message from the Titanic almoet "Did you have any ambition to see c„.^l,'lr.a°Zl1lr!a‘ieeni:cra ,et on .disaster.' The scene when the vast newspapers contain almost nothing else millionaire. Mrs. Jdhn Plllebury 8ny-i-X-:.;».»!! "W'.'.r.asi zsjzszr* — lttr*;."Tr to r "g? *-**.*-****■■am not Uitu with Mr. Crawford yet, dentist.’""' . - - . “Naturally, at-some time.” "j, b. Thayer, the second Marconi solemnity of the occasion, Joined-tear- dented. jut( after the "colflslon. *
and wop)d like to question him further ",s there Hr,y slsna.l for th'e operator "Wha t was the weather that night?" operator and CeL Oracle, I recall," said fully and with intense feeling In singing The opinion Is becoming stronger and Turned Pale,
to-moirrew, together with other mem- /hfTvLwJl11 i2°aLLL, •• „,i,i Mr ,hc "Itnees. “AH the were fire- the final hymn, was one to be remem- more genera] here that reckless navi- "When I ronie up on deck," said Mrg.
bWof the crew and thc officers. . Marconi. ' . . ' V, No 8b«oI«I .Lookout. three dkd that night and slipped o« ***• m0,t sensational Incident gating for the purpose of making a u^Smltir tt^l^d'not bMer^wAton

Company’s Couneel Objecte, “Ought It not to be Incumbent upon “Wers you anxious about tee?" Into the water, f, think the senior of the service was the fainting of Mr. record and overconfidence In the ovejv ; Mrs. Astor. He said he did not wish
CY Cl liurllngham. counsel ftw the S?lpeu.t?>ve an  ̂ et elr'" , Ml„ , , „ ft* i ACadtol^-d^ner of the Titanic. He whelming immensity of the shi* to disturb her. aa die

White Ster Line, latevposed. "Ye,;1 but whip owner* don't tlM^ OtiF T*1 ” n° "Tee slfT ‘ I oollapeed ih hi. eoât and had to be re- resp«melble tor the catstrophe. we# l^^te^l^ I did h*r.

“There are 2-)0 men who are to sail ff carry two operators when they can “No «>.•' The Witness Wa* not positive that the moved „by an ambulance corps. Evfcr The report that the Titanic was Pr°- Astor tu^i rale and hurry below When
fio-merrow " be s-tld ‘surely the com- gel along with one. The smaller boat “Wh*n Captain 6ntUh came on the dead were not passengers. since the catastrophe. Carlisle has ceediog almost 4t full speed In the Ice he*returned a little Liter he was gun-srs. r.’S^strc. «“ »• »•— * *« sw*- ■*— - — «»*• t£r ••$&$ irrir—1—"d ,,m ^We are perfectly willing to pledge the . Carried Word 6000 Mliée. “Z tbJnk probably one of us. said Smith „ ha. not slept. J of her peril, eeeme to Indicate a negU- Tu"tn“ mexle me tetl
pretence of the four officers and the The-longest wireless communication good evening first-I don't remember "We took all we could, was the^re- Mourning was more general In Lon- gCnt or indifferent condition of mind Despite her pleadings he Inaisted upon 
tfwkiv* men desired bv the corAmittuo to Ille knoï1^^e* • MarcOnT said. ^ . f170?!86' ”Th<2r? ,!lu*t4hav® been others don. yesterday and to-day than at any iincredible under circumstances of such his wife getting into a lifeboat, endmen vrîÏtl^T mtunl ^ ^ " Itlme »«"«« the death of King Edward, tremendous responsibility. "1th another, nfan he lifted h£ tiT
tut these men are entitled to return Ayrea Argentine Republic, a distance pantites AND LEONIDAS - ISMAY AND a .. ---------- ■ ■■ .■ ... —■ ————— .... .,,1——. Smiled and Klesed Hsr.
to their homes,” of COO') miles,. In October, 1910. Only. prociinv Seemed half a mite. i m\iAv* i «.m, «...b .L..."T nm nrt vrennred t, nc-mlt that" thru Ute newspapers, he said, had he L. " . C ' ".Wtts. this the .only, raft?" i. "How tong did all the work of load- « fj 11/ C.IJ» ...» nrotlctionT^^ie asked

I am not prepared tu pel mit that,, jnformatlon atK)Ut the Carpathia refus- Ofthethrse hundred lemerUl Spertao. who | "It was dark, sir. There was wreck- tr.g and lowering a lifeboat take?" 06 W AS & ibOldlCr
Ing to reply to a request of IYeeldent . uWkr Teonld», he(d the.p.», at Thermopylae .age." Took Twenty Minute.. ■ Th^ h# mll^latfi h^nrl L
Taft for news. *U in the fight but m0. One of the*. "Who took command?" “It Is difficult to say, but T think wife”» ahaüïdW an* ÎE?d n ht1

“1 asked the aoperator last night and Pantile», returned to Sparu. The people ot the I “1 did as fAr as necessan." about 16 or 20 minutes." OTTAWA, April 1Ç. — HlS “Oood-bvedear’,ho " said cheert tv
he told tne he never dreamed of such city e*Pre»„d .uch disgust at .igbt of him that ; No Woman or Children. ^ow, many passengers did the third Koval Highness the Duke of Con- "Don’t worn-. I’li see you ^oon/^lL
a finwh»rtIr\trlarvk!L'r.r r.i1. to.ti •“ went out and hanged . j "When you loft did you see any wo- fl]] d < ‘ ' . „ . . . naucht received to-dav tile fol- 111 a e,**ret and stood smiling and

That finished Mr. Marconi s testi- fhe New York paper, arc not Spartan» qu.te, , men or Children on board?" *ir thro lowered iJr »hf„ Jr t n«tugtu recel ea Q3). U!C. TOY towing to Mrs. Aster as the boat was
but they have taken the attitude of the citizen. | “No, sir.” think” lowered her—Sibbut Su, I lowing reply to his message ot lowered.
of Sparta toward» limay, the managingdirertor | "Any person's on SO-callCd boat deck •‘HOw raatm MeamerL?" Condolence, addressed tO the Band WlS Kneeling I
of thc wi,ite Star Une. who left the Titanic hi a 1 A?” ‘Two." , President of the United State= 1 As theI last lifeboats drew off. while
lifeboat. Under what circutn»taneee did ; ou I A “umber. "Were the people troubling you— v,t ti i . , the band knelt, playing “Nearer, My
leave the linking shipv Why are >ou not with i error In the morning testimony were they willing to go?" ^ thank you sincerely for your God to Thee," tne rescued saw4 Colj,
Leonlda, and hi. glorious company? l„nav ! "THE P-EOPTaE WERE QUIET; ' Z HlCSSage of Sympathy Witll OUt Astor Standing by the rail with MAjOi*
nr£rürr,’*ïr5vtr.’Y"!country in thi great io„ it h=5 -w»-»«-»;r‘

... th. f,™i to be?eathi*ip° 'a'.t .tub. In it. :uvkl. nto-r eel 5TOOJJ QUIETER IF TEÎBT HAD Sustained thru tile terrible diras- At Mr* Aetor'» home. No. HO Fteh-
4*. uidsC^uîiISt tle “SKKI a__________ «r. I also appreciate very deeply J»»»»—

to flllthe^boats?" askod the chairman. t®e four'th Mteb<L ”lghthoider the tribute you pay to Major; Butt. "Mrs. Astor ee.xs thet CoL Astor
■WhASe<i<Uermine?i who .houid eo?“ *ald he waa running sliort of seamen. When I read that only part of the Puebed off with a number of others at

-I “ d h ld ■ "I PVT TWO SEAMEN tN AND .v:-.. .r>mridnv * , 1he last moment on one of the collar-
..* d?d'„ , ■ - ONE OF nZ®M JUMPED OUT. THA* Ship S compân) Was rescued 1 stbie boats. _zt sunk at once OS they
..2?h ' v„ . WAS THE FTRST BOAT I HAD TO knéw hé went down With the ship, evidently forgot to put the plug la."

SS.W s woman Z put PUT A MXN passenger zn. HE He was a soldier fSiimed) XV Calm e"d •mUIng.
th^e bZ,k -? aj-d6»eee- Z turned .wAg STANDING NEAR-BY AND „ » SOla,er’ W. Qu!tJl ealm,y and wUh a ,mll,
tnvee oatk. BAZD HE WOULD GO IF Z NEEDED H. laft. . n, kiss for Ills young wife, Is the way

HIM. I SAID, ‘ARE YOU A SAIL------ ---------—— --------------- ---------a-.,..»— | CoL Astv>r faced death, according te
OR?' AND HE REPLIED THAT HE . . uh M . a.. : James JÎrhnson, one of the crew.
WAS A •YACHTSMAN. THEN Z level w‘“1 ,the T*4” 'vhou tile bridge I „x c , deek
TOLD HIM T”AT IF HE WATS'A wn, entireVv submerged. „ ! Mrs. AatOT scOT afteTthe^raSlV' » d

» JkofMSenhtor Bmtib dem<3n»tratto”Y" I $,hu,^ "^ thê.TUe^t.^l *£

"NO »Tr^ I vre-d he asked one of the officers If he
muSELF AFTERWARDS to'be>A Heard No Crie» I flight accompany Mr». Astor. Th i
vvrvErrv^'RDS r Bb A "THERE MUST HAVE BEEN 16M w<,men ary1 children must go first,’ he

"WHO WAS HE—DID Y'OU KNOW PEOPLK ABOARD AND Y12T NO LA- , l^' ^ ^e..<?nl!e<?'
'HTM'”’ MENTATION7" and then with lifted hat stepped B*cit

“I 'DIDN’T KNOW HIM THEN. “f HEARD ZÎZONK NOT' A SOUND." '.«>d «ttood bowly. There *«»’* »
BUT AFTERWARD I LOOKED HIM Lightholder declared he stood on top calmer man on the ehlp. Until ht» Wife
UP. HE WAS MAJOR PEUCHEN OF of the, officers' quarters and ae the ship was lost to sight In the gloom he wav-
TORONTO." SAID LIGHTHOLDER took a dive, he faced forward and took ed her good-byes. Then he went to

“HAD YOU EVER SEEN HIM BE- a dive also. “I was sucked against a ; work again loading boat, with women
FORE?" blower and held there," testified the and children." '

"NEVER." officer.
Men Left Bests, "Head above water?"

Of the fifth boat Lightholder said he “No sir. A terrific guet came up out nue, Brooklyn, who was saved with 
had no particular recollection. "The of the blower, then the boltere must his young bride, says: “I Khali never
last boat I put out, my sixth boat." have exploded and I was blown clear.” j forget Col. Aetor a» I saw him last. 1
he said, "we had difficulty In finding | "How far were you blown?" itnet him coming up the stairs to the
women. I had called for .Women and: “Barely clear. I wae rocked down deck, hie wife on Ills arm. He was 
none were on, deck. Then men began again: this time on the ‘ftdley" grating, laughing and Joking and semed to rid!-

'to get ln--ar.d then women appeared. “Did anyone else have a similar o:<- culo the thought of danger."
Ae rapidly 6s they did, the men pas- perlence?" Saved a Boy.

1°Uhvt-fe/'nnnl “Tea- Co1 Oracle." ' "Later a boy started to enter c,n< ot
"P' ’Vonto^yTLothe, ex-

LVa Whto we lowered the - W*îîrt,flht C6mpe.'^T*2!e' thtu that hysterical crowd and snatch-
Urit, th< di.t^e to tehe1 w!^ r. “Were therG a^_2atertlght com- ltlf. a hat from a woman in the boat,

70 feet all told. Llfhtholder testified 1 c„tlnu.rf .-^T o Column 1 do^n on the b,°,y • 5*adV «
210 memt»ers of the .crew were saved. , Continued on Page 2, Column 1. ;Now. lad, you’re a woman!’ he cried.

“If the same course was pursued on B|Q nAV Td D»y 18» and no one etoppedhlm ashe
the starboard side as you pursued on _BIQ DAY TO.DAY, helped the boy to a seat beside Mrs.
the port, in filling boats, how So you v \ The tdneen spring Astor.'"-
aceount for so many members of the , / ->A — hat business has been
crew hein» saved?" asked Senator ( something worth talk-
Smlth i ■ .« ( ing about.- It has

“I HAVE ENQUIRED ESPECIALLY \ been larger than any They will have a sweet morsel at the
AND HAVE FOUND THAT FOR • S# other year in the his- Princes» next week, when timt candy
EVERY BIX PERSONS PICKED UP. j À \ tory of the company, kid, "The Chocolate Soldier’ return*
VIVE WERE EITHER FIREMEN OR 1 >6X To-day should hit the to treat his votaries to the ewesta at
FTEWARDH." vZm)vi*ew high mailt» In records, | Oecar Straus and George BernvS

Lightholder declared that some lift- Vv*7Z^fc.<Wr because this Is a For ever' Shaw, with di te
boats went back after thc Titanic sank „ really reel spring peppery tongue, can *t
.,nd nicked up some. Saturday, the 2<fth of April. Ask to see romee to setire, and fltrmue has fitted

Lightholder described how the ship- the now blr*:k« by Henry Heating? mUm.tmVAtodv’e”'hZîîd ^t'otmIo 
went down. He told how the ship London end Dunlap of New York. Wws «*■ ^^y lUn^ # Toro:To 
tilted as It Was going down. The Dlneen alone handles these hats In. ^ “*•
crow's nest was described as being Canada- Store opea te-ntgbL jl» a swetnees that n»vee clow» „

“We cannot say#ald the senator, 
whom we may want and they cannot

, e*,’’
!"We cannot care for them, then." t a-

itorted Mr. Burlington vy. “When the 
Lapland sails wo shall cease tu be re- 
*tgmelble for them."

menu-.
Maximum Speed 23 Knots.

I Senator Smith declined to recede from 1 Charles Herbert Lit?Ii'.holder, second 
—«filler of the Titanic, followed Mr. his position and at that tlms- The Miir„,n) „„ tht. 8tand, Mr, Llghthold-

1 committee then adjourned until 10 • cr said ho understood the maximum 
o’-elock to morrow morning. At a con- n’^ed of the Titanic ae shown by itu 

j .teretfre Urn decision to" let all the men]‘r|^teele 10 have been 32 10 28

go/except those under subpoena 
roe-ched.

, Ismsy’s Memory Not Clear,
The Titanic's rate of speed, which 

•was approximately 2614 land miles, was

wr s Senator Smith naked It the rule re
quiring life Having apparatus to be I 
in each room for each' passenger was 
complied with., . . . , . „ .«srsssr ssssi a-5»s !1 »?r ;r»:°z,J,T rmn i ii; ”• imi ir»

national Mercantile Marine, and man- ! How Lhoro are the of the after 9 o'clock, and during our talk he !
aging director o^te White Star Line, ^ * ”” 1® 7«rro
». witness before the U. S. senate com- "Cm*. Clark Is ». thoro that wc doubtitil, »e conditions developed^ uj 
mltteC. which Is Investigating the die- balled him a nuisance." let-htm know at once."

Lightholder said he was in the sea. “Dld you keep the T.i.ni, on her 
vltb a lifebelt on for one hour and a course then?" Senator Smith asked.

liait. "Yès?" ........
"When did you next see Captain 

Smith?”
“When I came out of the officers' 

quarters after the Impact,” Lightholder 
replied.

Some Women Refused.
"Did you see any attempt to get 

men to go who would not go?"
"Yes."
"Whv would they not go?"
"1 hadn't time to loam.'/
"Did any person ask for their family 

to go?" " > I
"Yea, one or two.'},
"DM any famlllee gt>?"
In thc first boat to put off. Light- 

bolder said, he put 20 to 26. Two sea
men were placed In It. Tne officer said 
he could spare no more and that the 
fact thet women rowed did not show 
the boat was not fully equipped.

Senator Smith asked about the man
ning of the, lifeboats, particularly how 
men might face one another In work
ing the oar*.

"We call that banking In doubles or 
trebles." said the witness.

"Then *t Is entirely possible that one 
might have been facing away from 
the Titanic In a lifeboat?" Senator 
Smith asked.

"Yes. sir."
Two Men In First Beat.

Lightholder said that when the first 
lifeboats were lowered he dM not be
lieve the danger was so great. On the 
first boat, he put 24 persons and two 
men of tile crew.

"How were those men selected?"
"By me:"~.........................
“Who were they?"
"Can’t tell.
"How did you happen to name 

them?”
"Because they were standing near.’,’ 
“Did they want, to go?"
“I did not ask them; they went by 

my orders." »
"How many passengers did the sec

ond boat take?"
"About $0," said Lightholder: "two 

men, as far as I remember, wlr.”
"Did you see that boat again?"
"Not to my knowledge."
"The third boat?" ,
"By the time I came to the third 

boat—all those on the port eide—I be
gan to realize that the ship's-situation 
waa sertolis - and I began to take 
chanegg." ------------- ------------

wo-

aster.
Nervous, but not In tears. «» was 

Càpt. Rostron of the Carpathia, who Stayed With Ship.
Sollqwcd him on the stand, Mr. Temay "\yhnt time did you leave the ehip." 
told in whispers of his escape from the "I didn't leave It.”
«Inking liner, from the time he pushtd you"’’

found VmwlfT clad hln hlTpajamw! 1n'.W^rS0™UCftrd"n^ th^etfe?"™^'

') tanlr. nor was hr sure how long he1 , ^bero-were you nhen^the Tit^rnc

He added, however, that before he the
entered a lifeboat, he had been told a11 the. lifeboat, gone then?"
tiigt there were no more women on the tout one, said Lightholder,
deçks; be denied that there had been 1 was abmit fifteen feet from it. I 
any censoring of messages from the waa hanging in the tackle and they 
Carpathia. were trying to get It over the bulwarks

Other witnesses. Including Capt. Ros- 1,13 last-time I saw It. The first officer, 
tron, bore h'm out In this, with the ex- Mr- Murdock, who lost his life, was 
Planatton that the lone wireless oper- managing the tackle." 
ator on the reieue ship, swamped with Knew Little of lemsy,
personal tryîssagès, was unable to send 
matter for the press.

Marconi on the Stands am sirow
Signor G. Marconi took the stand Ln -whZn 72ti.^Zlh to ' „«««•«. th.

the aftembon. He said he wae the ^hen ne itarW to uncover the
c),airman of the Brltirt. Marconi Co». ! He w“ Ending on. the boat

'Has your company any specific Jn- . - ... ... ... .__ ...
etructlone to give your operators in d d 30U ,M Mr‘ Iemay
cases of emergency?’’ th.!îe aboveJ

"Yes: [they are the same aa those "vvh«naB,.ni,P»— »
*iven by the International convention ,^fn ty
regulations as agreed to In the Ber'ln n‘‘nut®s after the collision _were thet e

(treaty-to which the United States Is nn.K „nef"
not a party as yet," Mr. Marconi said.1 pmtotlnr,

"Under these lnstrgctlons must the ” J^ Ln ’ but tihere might have 
operator take his lnstructtone from the _ ... .

Turned In After Impact.
After the Impact, a few minutes. 

Lightholder said be went back to his 
berth.

“ti'hy?” asked Senator Smith in as- 
i tonishment.

“Because there socmed no call for me 
co deck.”

"Call or cause?"
"Neither call nor causa" - ,
Tbs witness described the Impact as

Captain Net on Bridge.
"Then captain, nmlth t.n not return 

to the bridge before your watch ex
pired?"

"I did not see him." -
"What time did you leav .?"
"I turned over the watch to First 

Officer Murdock at 10 o’clock." ■
"Do you recall now Just what the 

Titanic’, position was when you turn
ed over the watch to Murdock?"

"I do not know, sir. but I knew at 
the* time. We talked about the ice 
that we had heard was afloat, and I 
remember we agreed we should reach 
the reported longitude of «be ice floes 
about 11 o'clock, an hour later. At that 
time the weather v.ae calm and clear. 
I remember we talked about the dis
tance we could see. We could see stars 
on the horizon. It waa very clear."

’Wh» It cold?”
‘The temperature wae SI above, not 

an abnormal temperature for that re
gion."

"Did you see Murdock after that?"
"Yes, v.-hçn I came out of the officers' 

quarters after thc Irhpact.Murdock was 
on the bridge, he on one side and Cap
tain Smith on thc other. I never spoka 
to Murdock-1 after I turned over the 
watch to hlm. I saw. him later work
ing over the last lifeboats aa the ehlp 
went down."

"Where did you last see Captain 
Smith?” the senator asked.

Laughed and Joked.
George A. Harder of 117 Eighth-a ve-

“Did you seen Mr. Ismay then?"
"No."

S

8WEET8 TO THE SWEET.

captain ot the ship?” Senator Smith 
eeked.

"Tee."
"Do the regulations prescribe whether 

cue or two operators should be aboard 
the ocean vessels?"

"Tes; on ships like the late Titan-o 
*'id in- Olympic twq are carried." «aid 
Mr. Marconi. “The Carpathia. a smaller 
boat, carries one. The Carpathia wire- 
1*A apparatus ip,, a short distance

7.
Last Sight of Captain.

Lightholder said he saw him several 
timfs or thc boat -deck, but that his 
hint recollection of Captain Smith was 
walking across the bridge of-|he Titan
ic. "I was busy at my own work, about
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